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mteresting Hotpoint electric range and re
frigerator

Vov Third Year
Miss Doris Penix who icacheK

> visit-

PU"-'’''*- '

Sufutov.
(4| Kanctific
Mr. and Mi-». John H.mm «r. “• »«•"
rtotpi.«n.. h..’. ihroetold Senior, To Ham
movlne IO iholr <‘>r ih. ihlnl ye.r. Sh. toicho.
meaninit. la, Nn PoalUon bellev Trip To Lonimlh
cm are eternally set apart for
-------------------God by ledemmlon. "through the
The Senior tlos.s of the More- chose<l the place last week,
offerli or Te body pt Jaaua head HW, «d»ol will, Mr.
Mr,. Mila Hall „p. .hopplnp f"Miss Norma Powers who
once” (Heb, 10*,10) IMsitlon- Wade an^ls-s Crostliwalie as at. lb Wes Cox Store Monday
‘
leaches at Union will complete
ally, therefore, believers are .sponsors wtil ^ » Louisville evening.
I. alBht
The hu.lnes? 01 .Mn IVa.lay h-r “""I
•'saints" ami "holy'' from the Friday. Aprii..2fith
his new store at Eadsion
inomeni of i>elieving tPhll. 1:1; seeing tour sixmsored by
by the
the Cox In his
Heb. 3:1). ili) In Ehcperlence, the Junior iloard of Trade of laouis is doing fine, and he 1- well
believe.- i- In-ing sancil/ied hy vlllc. They will go l>y im.s. ieav- satisfied with hisliH-oUon.
Knjiiy FlrHl Party
the work of the Holy Spirit hig early Kiiday morning anil
'...................
The -'Uideni- ol the Halricmtin
' through ilie Seriptures (John reiurniiig Friday night.
.liiuior and Si-nior liigh enjoyed
17:17; ;* Cor. :i:IS: Epli. .5:25, 2f.:
their flr>t party of the yeai Fri1 ■niess. r.;2a.2-li, le) In Consum- Spring Pageant To Be
ilay niglii, Aiiril 12th. All le.ithmation. the believerV complete ffelH Al Marehead High
tcoiuiminl F.-om iX.g
ers were present. They aiso fursatx-tifU-iii^m :.waiU the aidwar—__
^
iiccii.se ni.slied
ni.shed the interiainmem with
ins.of the l-ajnt iHph, htir. I .1-1^.■ Spring
spring Piigeunt.
Pugeunt. "The
525.1x1
$25.1x1 |>vi/^iin
|n-iraiinuiii. imt ganre.s and iLim-ing. Itcfre.diJohn
3:2).”
'
|.aud
of
Siorv
Hooks''
...........
..
..... - .
l4.ud
Story llo.jks'' under the
l-Uv Clerk, is auiltor- uieiits were .served by the facThese noie.s of Ur. Schofield
of Mis. lieiilali Willi' suvli, ilti-n.se. he uliy. The iK-xi jrarty will he held
well set-forth the truth of the
sponsoring nicely, the
Qj,,atn ,he eon.sem of the Vriday iiigiH, April 20tU.
doctrine of samiflcailon. That ](,tie operetu. -Sleeping Beauty
founcii.
------the word does not mean ".sin^ one of the hid) pninta
g^|o„ m Any person, mg- ^nioys First Porty
lessneaa Isciear from all the usds of K,e program. The ruH pro- sons,
HaMeman
..nnc-firms,
comoration o|>mi *'—"— — •*"
firms, or corporal
d In
in both .Testaments,
.Tes---------- ^-am anti date will he anhounc- .
of the word
gating rink combined un- Senior Class that attended the
eyes of
* c9)eration,
»
.before
.
-...................................................
-r Mrs.
......
In the eyes
of God
God the
the iwliever
^ler. ......
Mrs. Curt , «—»
Bruce t.
is
eugag
tea given at the home of
Is jifstlfied: that Ls. put in the j,jan]
nisi.
)ng In .'sucb buAnes.s. shall first c. tl. Lane by the A. A. U. W.
posUlon of one who Is sinless.
inmure a license from the „-ere MaO' Opal Kegley, Gayihei
But Ibis legal slate of slnles.s.........................
........... "feejfLneeder.
■ - Oustiva Hyatt, and Un.
C.erk foiivliich a license
$25.00 may be charged/per an- (.3181-108 Subteii The Haldcman
nimi. The Clerk, before is-^lng senior Class w-.is Vepifjienled
ilial God does .not oeharge ,K
the be
...
Th« serving class In Miis Cal- suih a lllense. .shall obtain from
receiving line by Mr-t.
liever with s
\T.- verts Home Ets.nomics d^n- the City Cou.u-ll authority to
never
------ Is- declared sinless
_ '■ meni arc busy these days mak- iss,uc same.
5 judgement is concerned. Ood.
'new
f^^
style
---------.... ...V -----Section m. Any person, per
h,u.,.sV, the
Iho holy
hrviv spirit
soirll diveUing.
(UveU HB
through
,,p j, feature in ,ons, fimw or conwratlon w-ho _________________ __ _
Jn the believer. unOeri^e-^^ing pageant The class i, engaged In the buslnc*.- of (Continued From Page Onei
through experience, to effwt
designs and makes ail cos- conducting a skating ring or 0
Detiolt. past
-the chaiv.cter of Cod in the Irepageant. To aid switmnlng pool witliouLflr.st olv president of the Federal Counliever. This proces.s g«s on
was luiniug a license shall Ijfc guilty
„f churche.« of Christ in
through the fliciicvei-s whole hte „„_„,„^ed and inMiallwi last of a misdemea nor and find an.y America:
Edward
Scrltmer
The redempiluii of the Itody,
not less ihati Fifteen Dol
Chicago, pastor of Uie Uni
-than Twcmy-flvc
Disciples of
. KifOugh death and resurrection,
and each day said l.uslmakes the bellevei- compiciely
EAST ItlOUKHKAU -NK'VH
.............
..................... .. _ ,he
slnless and perfevi. and an ideal
Mr.s. Willie White who hat ness is eng.iged im
department of phitosopliy a
associate of .le-us CbriM the per lieen veiv sick the pu.sl 2 weeks procuring such license shall be fjniversiiy of Chicago; Mai^
-ovlng.
deemed a
gueritlc Harmon Bi'o of the
fect one. ’
iTviowly mipi-ovlng.
® serrate offense.
The whole l»ody of scripture
^ f. Reffett and Mrs. L,
tl.EAN-UP
WANTED: Local man for dirteaches us that we all have'sin j_-. McGuire attended church Serlion I- That it Miall be
West Llh lawful for any person, -persons, eel sales work. Must have car.
s long as w-e live. Paul in the a^|t,iay. April IHh
iMV.V of Romans tolls us how we
Wmv guests of Mr. and riima, or corporations to allow Between ages
» and 3JI.

Gty Council
Passes Ordinance

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
in Morehead High School Gymnasium at 2 P.
M., Friday, April26. It will be conduct^ by
Miss Bess Harris, home economist for the Hotpofail company. Cooke^ food and small elec
trical appliances will be given away as prizes.
This demonstration is free to all.

COME AND, BRIbG A FRIEND
KENTUCKY POWER <Cr LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK MAXEY . Monu«er

r™ 'lZ"TL'Zi;X, «»■

lVrillir//.MI]HKbi.1M'AaH.II

Bible School To Meet

SI,,

..

world; then he tells of the ju-il- «a»
yocum mises or upon such premise-s wn Carter. Ashland, Ky.
fylng erai-o of God for those.who
(^jlo^ving week. Returning over which such persons, firms
Irelieve; then he tells us of the
Thursday.
or coiporaiions exercise ownerstruggle of the old nature and
mUs Irene Wells of Wi igley „hip or control, anti any person.

...
,.,s»»r.s
of the victoiy over the old
(not the doIi« away of the old
.................
.............^
permitting
........................
........ .. -over
- Wm)
GuestT’of Mr, and Mrs. Wea- nub, refuse, waste
man.
but victory
through the Spirit's hv'dwelling ley Cox Sunday were Mr^ ai^ »o so ucct^late

Babys. ^ppkoved
Chicks

.
m

\

t

=urr.=i--=gg5S«L-=~='&3!’'* *•
*“now.
clucks
who has found this ivlctory. Vicj|r. and Mrs. Jessie
a s^rale offense in allowtoty over sin is not slnlesaness. peim of Clearfield. Tom and ing
nuh, waste, ref^e or
Where
there is no sin there Is Cecil Scaggs of Ashland.
gaibage to remain on said prewnere mere

Eastern Slate
Hatchery

no vlctoiy, for there is nothing
mr.
v..-........ Mandiall t
to fWvl. But where sin abounds, his brother and sister Bmmitt y
s'
gracrmuch more abounds to Claric and Lealle Boggs Sunday. Policemun of the presence
nelhel Bogg-s, lUtle son of Mr. same.
__ ______________
give victory.
Morekead, Kentucky
FOR BALE — IS^cre subur
Pho»e No. 326
ban home for sale, fourwm
bungalow, tuH slae basement.'
good barn, brge chicken house.
SO bearing fruit tree, electric JEWELER — OIT03IETRIBT
HghU. W.000 down balance easy
Carey Ave. Morehead. Ky.
terms. Bee owner. JOHN. B.
LUBTRR. Wilson Ave. EsWnded

PhBco

RCA

Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs

Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiolrician of National Radio Institute
«| WMhington, D. C. Sound syslenu for sale or rent

OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
PhoiiA 63

'

DR. D. DAY

Crosley

WA.NTED TO RENT garage
or other small building or room
suilable for holding dioreh servires for very small eongregalion. Must be eenlrally loouleil.
Apply to Rev. F. C. I.tghtbouin.
Mt. BterliDg.

Eyea Examined
Glaises Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE
m MARKBT BTBBBV
MaravUIe, Keutadr-

DR. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
HOUH.S; ftSa-3f»
PHONE 80

DR- N. C. MARSH
rillROPKACTOR
SUN HEAT BLKCTRirAL

Dr.H.L.Wil«.n
DENTIST
LLB TKKATBK BUILDINO
nem 1»
MM..-*- »J-

_
6,„„ it out for ,oor«elffrom tmiohes" like Ihe irfety-l.tehe. on re.r
Ywhelyouieeiodeilyfriaie.Bliiek-, door,, SeMed Been He^lidhfr out of
indiK Ihe peek. He. been for yeem.
the wey of bompi, Two-Wey Direehon
Sidpels with eotometio eut-off.
things eov in Buick.r
iltnitrieS^re-.S; Ypo^tMiofthe,
_________ at s price that suggests s six
ip -38 with ile Dypelhuh endine. It effll Get them et t pi
Ipfldn the crowd for riding qualities with . instead of a husky, man-sia» eight.
BidCoil Sprinam. Pow iP it, Ihird yeer. j„,,
<rj e Boiek. Look it over, ipiide
S„ where'. . more loaeM piece m look
for next year’s “big Dews" disn in this
year’s big sod roomy BuiokP
n - 1 - eu
It may be smoother engmes. Buiok ts the
only car
Coil springs all around may come.Buiok’s
never need lubrication, are practically
indeatnictible, even cut down skid.rislts.,

»'<
tJit figures begin at $895
Flint, MIeh.; transportation based on rail
rates, state and local taxes (if any), opehuipment
and occesaories-extra.
_______..
and occesooriesPrioes tubiect to change without notice.
^,«Twe W®y»
Veu ••• •
-

Oee*^
r-n«t0 0U-

Maybe It’ll be heavier frames — Buick
has the heaviest of any car of its price.
'Or maybe many of Buick’i “extra

''8!sst

^

Sif/c^/'^
. UtMBlA* or SiNlllkl WOtOItVAlUf

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

\
'nip Kouan County Newt, l^ereheed, Kentucky,

Tlmndm, April 2S, 1940

fact in the ftlllU Theiiru's fonh- men. marriage and morals.
week with advertising in The Patton wa^ el«;;li;d as. Coumy fl.^re. for exam.ijle a.
by
ctnhing Columbia comedy, tvhich
Bnefly. the «or>- of “Too Rowan County News.
, t^ainvoman and Mrs. I.ena .Mil- Olxa State Ihtlven-ity .shows
o„ens. Sunday.. April 28 with ^anv
founded upFeature, of the Cama.dgn.'>er as Woman’s.Secretary and thk
•
.
Kr«l MacMurray and .Melvyn „„ ^^ree logical llek- Jean s which Is-timely because It .starts Miss Lottie I'owcro tes Wr -.nt.if.s
L'ameis with education
• of ,i,e Tiea.-urer.
than high school ..
. S502.00,
' Joe .McKinnt-y.the new that^ Farmers with some college work
uriviiig uiiu iiimuay 1
W. Somerset Maugham ,eponcd .lea.l
R14.00
.lean mar,orj„g seasons forecast in me
,
—"■ “—
-----I.-----------— tonng
■■■s—i the offjee of Circuit nut agriculture
•Too Mnny Husbanc^^■’
heon
1 s.toge success, Uw niadcaii new ,ie.s me more stable
Melvyn.
1,1^,onof
the
country,
stresses
‘'"“t"
having
he
re-eioct
Kimjerr
with
ic;;lic?o
irainln;,
in
■“
hision- .
ih^t office in ij.-i fja's r.-jrieultune
' , •• ■ • 1400.00
safety.
l,y at election..
At Corncil University we find
and Jean Arthur di-cover.s that an hilariously witty iirtMee' of home.
jvoltl trying u
fi-om those original pro- ient^jting’to cash in on the 'last
-------------------There is no ciiavge
po.siitons producer-director Wes- jg
<>/
milage in
ley RugRles !.< .said to have de-- their
,heir
lihe.s. .wi
tihe.s.
.when they arc like- service given hy the field of............jb.s.
veloped ones of the mo-st orl- ty m.run into 00 per cent of the .ficcs of ' the Social Security
ginal. one of the mos^up^rh iVoiile they may expect in, the
Account mumberd
screen comedies of this or product’s total
sued by the field officci-^ and
any other season.
words, pointed out cbli^^fo/oWa^'anT survivort
1-reds return home after a Dealer Frank Cjilven. who ha.s (^.^rance are ix«cived without
.vear-.-pent on a desert island, is 1,ecu .selling Goodyears for a
.hamctelt. This
the first of a constant series of number of years locally, “the ..-a,emeni is made bv James A.
hectic incidents. Roth Jean and ^gj. owner would be much betmamapr nf -he Soclai
.Melvyn .stammer through their ,,, ^ft nne «ve more, not only
i field ‘'bfl
Chicks of quality hr
.r.xi>lanatlom5, while Fred refuses
time, and actual outlay of ..^kiand
jcky, in respoi
to li.sion. He wants to l>e alone pajj,, but insure for himseff and a qucsqiions
,
a* -to .whether
with hU wife.
'
^
his family real safety if he
j^-p^arse f<j^.4hv of these
When the situation finally Is would not try to run liU present sen-lcea
•
records of high egg production and 1
c.splained to him, the i.*o hu.s- tires out to the last dlme-miie. '
'-----------J2i,—
, ;
We have what we term a )«■
n^guiar employed AMi-kers.
Limited supply of started chicks t
bands sit down In a “man10 offer as. our ttmti-ibution to,15 whc.Ktb?^age'
man” oonfcience ,to work out a
solution, and wind- up' boyishir,

Uproarious
“Husbands”
Comedy Due

’ '

Pioneer Baby Chicks

MILLS
THEATRE

IIB

take.- i^ttcis in
im-ikL-s them «x.rse.
• ,,,fp
(-ootu-cars,
|!W enmo and sec
final dc„ow,tciv .should .irive in for
cision at Hie .Mills Theatre.
free inspection which does not
obligate them in ilie slightest.,
TIIIK rO.MPAXr
Mr. cv.,,
H.. ,un„.
BFGINS SPKINti
Kt-MMRR DRIVB
e,- added that the new tii-es
•
guaranteed in writing, not for
Outiilni! E»n In me Cooajoir ,„y .^ecifM lenph or -toe.
Tire end nubt.er ttmpii..y. b„, ror rhek Ml life, .vlibou.
Sprins and Snoimer iidvenl.lng ,|„e or mlleoBe llmll..
eampaisn on lire. ImB.m. ihi.-------------------------

Flemingsburg Hatchery
The Pioneer Hatchery of fleniiufLCo.
Ky. - U. S. Approved
Flemtogsburgy Ky. s--------------------------- Phones W8-392

.benefit
clteck-s the wo®tjB;, rou-i be
over <3 mu.si t^ej^enied ?50
or' more in

Repuhlicans Select
Chairman

Get Your

(Continued From Page One)
person to said John A. Allen.
and that copies of said Resolulions be delivered to Uie local
newspapers.
Refaxsctfully submitted. Chas
K. Jennings, Robt. S. Bishop,
Ch.., Moore. A. F^EllinKton.
Re.soluUon Commiiieo.
At the -same time. Mr.-. K.
wfM I
KAailllfflll
DvQmIIIUI

HYBRID SEED CORN
At

THE FARMERS SUPPLY
STORE

curlty. and muA -i-etire frorii
work oft hi.- kind.'^ Individuals
.te,. Sj' be qn.lllk.ir
Liiilv » m.y ole
,
,„,o.niHio„ by add™,.-

the

fiufferjFaf

wnmosHm

l>esiMng

,

Man's
I Block Acafofa

3« =.

THESE ARE SAMPLES
OF 016 VALUES

OMIT At toaa At racT i.

natch »«a ttart. The Mg the* of the jttr.

ijMfT’PMlFdr

ia$e4isirswe

Leri* Hannenizod

.Lipsticks and
Rouges

BRUSHLI

ar Ccawn. Aiwthar big ipaelnt
bin to gal TM fer Ah Om Cwh
t. Yan'va laallY get to »an Kwm
u to nppracUte tbe big velaa.

2Sc She CigereHa Cato

Any2for*l®'

POWDER FOR MEN Tier Me

Toilet Soap

75e She Lavender
SHAVING LOTION 2 for 7«e
Morgan Lode Knit

TMWtOATONlT AS lONa AStHW UfT
Mtdferd Whit* Vallum

>m. ffe

Dishcloths

By Rail

THE TRI-STATE
bought the first can of cream out of Kentucky.
mUTS

r9ow]

0^
GOOIt^EAR TIRES

AfO§V,^
t0% el Toor tbe taeoUea ece
Bfca)rteca>>elalbelortlO%
dyeurlbe'elUe. Wby bM lal
ia par yau ler Ibeae danger
■flea irtOa tea Uda os eoia
BtwGeedraer'ntaa? Oar'2Bir OSaraor aoTs you boabla.
wear and geed bold coriil
Come ta and art ua ebeat H.
GOODYEAB nSES-^warc aa
good » yea Uak-eew eaak
laaa Ohan Toa toagtaa.

IfFfTIMC

GUARANTEE?
YES, SMI

FOR HAIR AND SCALF
HAfR AND SCALP TONIC3Se She I t. Hermeny

2 for 7«C

BAYRUI
RUM

2 for 36c

$0e S'k* Petrob
HAIR RUB

2 for 51e

Gordonio Glorifying Cream

2 For 51°

Delivered

melHidlstott

7Sc Siio 6 01. Stag
VEGETAL LILAC 2for7«e
«UHIt6A1 OMIT At LM6 At T«»T lAIF
« cakaa in a pkg. Pritdla

2 8 C

April 24th

26 and 27

CHOCOUT

i

30th Anniversary
19-10 iilarks ihc 30lh. year of Tri .Siale‘B
growlh and service to Direct shipping Cream
Producers - under same iiiaiiagenicut and same
guarante&of a St|iiare Deal for your cream.

Saturday, April 25,

MlUiont «f
ld«n<b of this 9-,---------I our way of
want mora friandt for R«
advarfiiifig wa effar fha <
“
fiara. Thay'ra aH '
oecatienf dormg tha yaar wa offar a ftw of fhata itaim ^
prieas lowar than «ia ragular tilt priea*. But at no Kim do
wa offar »Mt marehandita at »ueh toek-Wtom pricat at dunog
rtiit tala. Soma of t»«a candy, pura food itamt, and oeeaiionaHy
anothar Ham or two that may not hava a ttandard retail pnea
are offered on this tale at tpaeial prices, but not on Hie One
Cent Sale Plan. Ba hara aariyi

ONE CENT

YOURfAVOUnECANDyl
tTAHOMeattmTUUTj

‘TRAMED”

TliurBday, Friday and

Bishop Drug Co.

RKIC6 OF ONE

F. AlberKon, Comtoifte Moore In

Problemi
1-Continucd Frcm Page One)
'vork. ability to work’, expcrlcr.ee. training for the Job. and
the labor Income. The last

Located o" Route 66
jut west oiHonCington, W. Va.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
TWO rpB

Tnosday,April30,W«lhe«h.y,l«hyr

IXWTi-One coon hdond. bUirk.
medium nly.eel. while Up on UH
»»d n split ear. Reward. Wri«r
Jw- Barlow. College P. O. bov
-»56. Morehead. Ky.
---------------------p.
DlSCUSSei

DRUG STORE FOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

ONEC£NTSALE

■s

ager, Social SocUriiy Board field
office. Second National Bank
Building. Ashland. K:^.

Arrange for your picnice and family reuniona
Plenty of shade, water,
rides, swimming pool,
skating rink.

J. Earl McBrayer

i'

See all the big hilt of the seoton at the Millt

lanidan FarK lyno..
10.0.00,.bm.numt*,of ihli^.i will deieimir.e that

We have aU the varieties recommended hy the Ky.,^periment Station.
——

^exa£C

m.tr.s with i.-.; agriculture
odtt.-.r.ion
1100.00
Famters with short course In
aj.-i.-clture
2200.00
l-'anners with »-1.year course In
college agriculture ..3300.00
l.Ti(i'i--'.siiorr'bly a college education is a gcocl investmenl. It
wiii bttome a greater benefit in
the fuluve because coInpslUion
is kar.tv.

S lor 2Sc
LrA-SJji-jjA-.—.

sa————

t/VAimOF.
I arCUlAC 39c SIZE TUICS
nUDAT ONIT AS tOMa AS THtT lAH
8 cokes Toilet Soap *A OIANT SOi
A eempesitien
eempetitien ‘ *
coasters
ceostarf
29*^
AeS, mettorn o.
1 MlM tMMmr Pnee h

<•

AU4hr

4Se t et. PwretMt
CASTOR OIL
2 for 40e
SlOOPlg. »( 110 PunttU
COD UVER OIL
CONCENTRATE TABS
>1,01
i0< Stw 4 at. Pan - '
Tfer lie
EPSOM SALT
ageSfaePwetHt

EEB|:

ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

ALVERT GA RAGE
&UXI StRVICE
PBOr-E 2___________ NIGHT 251------------- TronJw Sneej

V
Tttm Hoiem bounty JVcww. JH<>r«tft«yrf.
Mrs. Ittilx-its III lloKiiltiil
Ml'S. J. L. Ho:hrook ar.fl her ^lsMrs. H. I.. Rohcris who hq> ;.i.-Mrs-Vnink Havews-aml fani'
been seriously ill (cr a la-i? '!y. They ware lurcmjianietl hy
time was taken to the ho^itnl Miss Ruth Brown a teacher 'in
’ In Lexington Friday, wbere for 'he \'hu l.aur >.hool.s.
several days she will receive
--------ireauiiun, iirciardtorj- to . an I'ndensoes Tonsil 0|>rr>tioR
operation. Sunday, she secnietl • .lackie Maikwcil tvas taken to
to be -ome hr.tc.-.
the hospital in I-exington Frl.
■'
day where he untlerwdnt an
Are'tiuosis <« Pnreuts
operation fcr the removal of his
. Mrs. M. M. McCormifk of *Van toasils.
Lear, and. (btighter-. Della' and
--------Helen -pain Friday in Morehentj Atlrnd Meet In tTeniinK
guests of h?i' pat.ent:?, .Mr. ^nncl
Rev. and Mi't, .Troyner^ rhup-

;ncd .T s;ou|> of Yoiing Peo- Young peojrfe of the Church will
• •be the
• guest.-s of
. .the Pastor of the
pic from the Methodist Church
to WomW;.-')urg Monday gven- and his wife at a hamburger
^ ^
^
ing to the Spenoer Union Ban- fr>', to beheld in the Church
quet. held in the Flemlngsburg basement.
High School Gym.
On May 1^. the young people
of the Church will have charge
Hnvr HkntiuK Polly
nf
corvw i»
Tlxo roianbcf.* of the Young
People.- Guild of ihc Christian
Church's saml-anChurch enjoyed ;i skating party nual i-ecognitlon of the work of
:kating rink. Wednesday youth in the Chureh. Members
e Guild wlH p™«. I. U,.
pulpitt and during
d
the Commuiv
evening, the ^ion and Offertoiy Services.

ilk

y*ar wll be held May 1-llh. af

h Visiting Father
Jack West left Friday
WaMtington, D. C. where
wtlPvteK his father.
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.

,

for
^ meeUng the Senior girls will be
entertained by the club. The,
1 newfy elected chib officers wit!
VUlta In LonkrrlDe
also be installed.
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Ujne
MM. -Jack Heheig who with
.spent the week-end in Loui9vi11e.
Mrs.-Wait«r SwlR and niecee,
„ _______
To TaOc To Toi^.
'
y-nnb,

m dm
INSPIRATION!
A little tonebiag ap make* a whale of a
diiftreace in the appearsoce of a bone.
Aod a cold bottle of Palb Gty Hi-Bni makes
, a whale of a difference in bubby's pleesure

m.j
ir ■■'of

sdey, April 25, 1940
I» In Flood ing at the Christian Church Npend Week-End On Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheim- Tuesday, Aprir 23; Mrs, J, D.
Mr, and Mrs. Mort Roberts
f - spent the week-end in Ash- .Falls, the president of the club and children spent the most of
land guests of Mr. and Mrs. A^ presided. Mrs. Edward Ryan la.st week at their farm on Lick
ihur Bradley. Mr. Oppenheimer »ve a very interesting and limeIng Aiver, near Cogswell
went on to Parkersburg. W. Va.. ly talk on Home Safety. Clever
* —_
Friday and was cau^i in the little skits were presented to II- Ctab To Meet May 7
waters, He was forced to luslrate a number of the ha*fhe next iweUng of the RowAshUnd by way of ante in the home and Uk show an County Womens Chib wlil be
Athens, Ohio as all other routes how they ebuid be avoided.
held on Tuesday. May 7 at the
were closed, Ai that U
neces
Miss Ourraleen Smith, chair- home of Mrs. W. C. Lappin. This
saty to be pulled nearly
mile manof the Garden Depu, present will be a business meeting.
through water.
ed Mr. L. H. Horton who sang
-------two delightful mtmbers. Mr. H. Visits Grandsoa.
C. Hsggan. head of the AgriculMrs. iymie
LiUie nvu
Hollan.s '
1
V.. V' V------uiia.
Mis8^^^eUe Casslty who teach- ture Dqm.. of the Collet, then Lexlpgton Tuesdav to visit her
es at Jenkins ^nt the week- gave a very InteresUng talk on grandson, Jackie Marfcwell.who
end with her sister. Grace and "Some Phrases of Planting and underwent a tonsil operation
brother Arch. Miss NcUe has Plant Culture." He used charts last week.
,
__ ___ ‘
been quite ill but Is much Im- to iUuatraie his talk which soli
avidity, types of soil, soli reac- Mr.^owero Is Better provBl ana
«he i< nearly
geilx Powers who was so ill
entirely well.

at (he task. lu brisk, dean taste inspires
brisker action in (he brush. Have an extra
supply in the refrigerator during “clean-up,
paiot-up week” for hubby’s “tune-out.”

.b.Von..P«n.„
the
Young People of- the Meth^1st church Sunday evening at
ai5 about the^people and e
Scam.
With Pimlly
Powm recMval won! n>n,j oj Indl., Tb. ffonp will
W. D. Scroggins who has been Friday that Ms sister, Mra Mac meet in the basement df the
educBlIonal director at the CCC McLaughUn of FTenchburg had church an^ Indian food will be
a grand tlm*.-

■»

Sister Dies In Prmbburg

*!.

®

ScroBl„ 1«, r«»nUy 'bi.n
tranMerred to the Camp at Pikevine.

of'served M an Indian iminner. All
« »-

Sunday,

(hig.meeang.

In VhdUng Mother
Mr. Glenn Lane and little
dauflhter Sarah Glenn left Fri
day for Clinton. Ky„ where they
are spending several day's visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Sarah
I-me.
Vteii Id HJtebiDH

• ^
Ught,. lively. Dry

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Havens
and grandson John David Bad)
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fraley
w'.Tv vi.<itors in HiU'hins Sun
day.
'

Always Mellow-Smooth

K|irnd Day In Lexington
Mrs, M. E. George and Mr>.

cvnruKAitu tunu

3«ns|0i

Wells' Have OoMts
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WeUs had
a* their guests Sunday. Charles
Whltu \Vheelersburg, Ohio., .but
formerly of Sandy Hook and
Rhett Brown of Pomp.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Hi-Bru^

V,'EST!NGHOUSE w,th T/^i/ ZO//£ COLD

SANDWICH
COOKIES

Are lyexington Visitors
Mrs. 0. P. Carr. Walter and
Mabel and Paul Reynolds spent
Sattmlay in Lexington.
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PEAS

. 2

29®

2^'39c

COFFEE. .3 H>. bag 3»e ron^E\2-l lb.

com

46c

6REA0^3^os?1^ 2Se

OL&U^.40 ax. can 15c

Avondato Cnaia Strle.

Cttntrr Qab FRENCH

CORN. .3 No. 2 cans 25c. DRESSJNG.8on. bM. lie
Avondale. KIDNEY

ifc Oaaanr
BoRN.'irUnSS'sc
CM SODA

BEANS.............

Mrs. Wells Still Dl
Mrs- J. C. Wells who has been
confined to her bed for some
time rontinues IB.

Cnn43e

CRACKERS... .Pkg. 14e

MAYONNAISE. F

Bliss Tabor Is Gasst
- Utea Jean Tabor of Olive Hill
ipeni tba week-end with her
grand-tnother, Mrs. U. IL Adama
Mrs. Adam's accompanied the
Tbbora to Olive HiU Sunday and
^nt the day with them.

WHEAT FLAKES
2>^19c
OONUTS
-10c
SPICE WOPSL-“s:“u lOc

ites Hanphrer-Visits la lU.
Bliss Ins Humphrey went to
DulsvUle for KEA, golt^ from
there to Faknyra. IU-mSIw retiim
ed Sunday aocoofiBnled by her
ntgihew, Robert Humphrey who
visaed the week. • ■

10 HOURS OUT OF 12,
USES f'O CURRENT 2

CREENCUNT

COFFEE

___i.Ifl

SAVtS MOm ON
OPERATION.....

10‘

PILLSBURY

Cam Have Guests
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Carr were his brother
Glen Carr and wife of Ezel and
tlioir -dau^ter Helen and Mr
anti Mrs. Fred Jacobs also of/'

I .Atrepds O. E. B.
I
• Mrs. John Will Holbrook -was
I in Olive HiU Monday night for
[ the regular‘tftTCtlRg of the OBS,

thMewav^f'

MtiK4NTHO-.tt-.OOT «. »• OWr

StravbeiTies
HeadLethice

pL
Hd.

14Vtc
10c

Miss Katherine Powers who la
manager of Bruce’S'S, 10 a.id
1.00 Store at Olive Hill spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Powers.
Christian Bodety To Mset
The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety wiH meet at the home of
Mrs. RtdKria Minish, Thursday
April 25, at 230.
Class -Attends Tea

STUi MORE IMPORTANT than ha sav- ,
ings is the better {bod-protection a WestingheuK gives you. Poods will taste better,
fresher... with all their natural flavor and
juiemesA New 'TRU-ZONE COLD maV...
this poecible—^vea you afeady toned
temperatures with the right humidity for
eedi food. Be sure to see this in the new
1940 Westingbouse Refrigerator 1

Clab Hears HugifM
"The Morehead Womans Club
had- Us feguUr program mfei-

fhe TABB THEATRE

0#*/^

a'c

a dcuf

PRESEMTS

Gone With The Wind’
Saturday. Siindav and Mon
day, April 27, 28, 29
Nothing cut but the price

Moreheads Complete
Furniture Store

’ Sunday Matinee Reerv*d Seats o"ly 75c
All Matinees 75c, Nights
$1.20
WaB Orders aorepted sad attend.
Ml to promptly. Blake reservatons early.
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TciMlcn)’alike* ibc
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BOILiNGBEEF -................... Ih.----10c
CHUCK STEA-C. .............Ih---- 23c
BREAKFAST BACON------ lb. - - IZVzc
BEANBACON .-----31hs---. 25c

KROGER AiWIIIim.MHIH-

